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---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Suzanne Herzog <suzanne@herzogforussenate.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 27, 2020 at 1:47 PM
Subject: A few more thoughts-
To: justin.beaupre@iowapbs.org <justin.beaupre@iowapbs.org>

Mr. Beaupre, 

Please provide the date that the 2020 general elec�on debate criteria informa�on would have been publicly
available for candidates to view on your website this year. A long-�me Iowa PBS contributor and one of my
supporters told me she was unable to find this informa�on when she searched your organiza�on's website
before the June party primaries. We want people to fully understand your organiza�on's efforts to provide
easy-to-access public informa�on and help to promote more candidates' full par�cipa�on in the future. 

Considering the listed criteria: 
"The candidate has received more than incidental press coverage, in at least five (5) bona fide print, online,
radio, television, or cable TV news stories that iden�fy him/her as a candidate for the current elec�on);
and/or,..."

    *I appreciate you conveying my message to your Public Affairs team, so that a poten�al Iowa Press interview
may poten�ally be scheduled before September 7th. This is not an unreasonable request considering that I know
my supporters were sending requests for Iowa Press to interview me via your "contacts" page since a few days
before Joni Ernst's interview was broadcast on July 17th! I also did not receive a response from your team to the
email inquiry sent to you, Ms. Phillips, and Ms. Ramsey on August 19th un�l today. 
      As you may imagine fair inclusive poli�cal coverage for a nonpar�san candidate is tough to come by. I even sent
out a statewide press release in July through the Iowa Newspaper Associa�on to nearly all statewide media outlets
in July(a�ached here). We noted that Iowa Public Radio had viewed it in a tracking report on July 8th so we may be
able to follow up with INA to determine if anyone at Iowa PBS ever viewed it. The May release (a�ached)
highligh�ng healthcare was sent to the DM Register among other recipients. I have twice contacted Clay Masters of
Iowa Public Radio twice since July 3rd, and finally Michael Leland - the general sta�on manager this week. I am
scheduled to follow up with them tomorrow regarding and Iowa Public Radio interview to poten�ally be recorded
in the next 10 days. I appreciate your a�empts to understand my team's frustra�on with the process during such a
challenging year. Such impar�al coverage of course would poten�ally have significant impact on the poll-
requirement criteria. - That is if you believe addi�onal media coverage would convince pollsters to include a
nonpar�san candidate at all. I did contact the poli�cal director at the Register reques�ng we be included in future
polls just a�er they published the results of the first post-primary poll including only Ernst and Greenfield by name.
She responded to me on June 19th, "Thank you for your email, which our reporters shared with me. We will consider
your points when we plan the next poll." 

Perhaps some of this coverage helps to sa�sfy the above criteria: 
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https://www.kimt.com/content/news/Independent-US-Senate-candidate-for-Iowa-is-visiting-all-99-
counties--564836661.html

https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/politics/2019/06/17/whos-running-congress-iowa-
2020-joni-ernst-abby-finkenauer-cindy-axne-steve-king/1189330001/

https://siouxcityjournal.com/news/state-and-regional/iowa/iowa-senate-candidates-combine-for-
more-than-4-million-in-third-quarter/article_506b171f-ad26-5b26-b5d7-6d89ba7215f7.html

Please clarify if published editorials such as these may be part of this criteria- 

https://www.thegazette.com/subject/opinion/guest-columnist/suzanne-herzog-independent-no-
party-candidate-iowa-us-senate-20200626

https://www.dtnpf.com/agriculture/web/Ag/columns/letters-to-the-editor/article/2020/06/25/vote-cure

I would appreciate an advance assessment of these to determine if they fall short of sa�sfying the
requirements listed above.

Again- it seems it would be valuable public service for the Iowa PBS team to provide this informa�on to all
campaigns listed on the Iowa Secretary of State's office of the FEC website as qualifying for the general
elec�on just a�er the party primaries every June in the future. 

Thank you for any further input you may have to offer at your convenience, 
Suzanne 

Suzanne Herzog for US Senate
suzanne@herzogforussenate.com
PO Box 71332
Clive, IA 50325
515-259-0077
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